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Vol,., sa

rIVe Chainnen N:!ied For New
~.1::o."
Oeparbnents In Communications 6,Il0l Now
i~ ';";.,~ ::'"':'7~;IA.UIIH.. Elect
Splnlsh Cllis T;Urf ~~~:;:""~ ~'1lOq.;r
:~:~o'n~ i~n~~!;m Russell Presideat
~::n~ ~e ~l :n or~~~'~
to

Sets Muiu First H,n.

t ..

Thr s, u 8m d f
Thr AqlUelta. ~)nchroniud
MulCO was " I~tcd by SptnlUl fall
its mttIlng on J~neo 29ri::RI::ho~1 S\\lm dyb, idetted 11$ officus. for 360 "udenlS on a Sludy tour duro On'-ampus studc:nn numbal:d
iud • School of CommumQUons J9S~.S7.t thc:ir tnce[)ng TUC5du. mg the IiUlTUTltr u~nn J ury 6,056 .u the dose of reg,~uon
..t_.
of ClUrru.hsm
N~ oCfKCn Irf' Shal1-n Rut [hIlt, fnITlgn Imgwge lecrurer. arurday, SqN 29, I,hlch ended
nmmts
Pri ...... 1'"' d p h - J
Rad '1('11, pruldmt. 5hrila Hob, ,ic:r- aaed u guide for rbt: tnp
the firsl wed. of~
ln,
.~ ... p
10- prewcknr, Sue WIggc:ns, secrrun-; 1M tnp. "hlcb \II.!; uken bl 20 RCSldenr enrollmenr for Ihe fall
nnn!: an

",th

Stu'dent Counc'·11 Sets
Fa"II,
' .
Electl·o·n's For Oc·tober 23,
•

'

.

'SCF Special
'
W0 P .Oct. 7

lSi ReawllNU"
............ I

Picnic tor MOld., )

rshi
~

..

Te1nI';"n'dS~, SpecdI Cor· and Judy Fann. publlaty (hm. ItUdc.nlS, C'O\ned molT eNn 6,500 qmntt IS apoctflC! ..... rach Ippro!(' ~.:' ~planc wtudi \115 gr.
rtala:;~ for u:e~\'I' dt-pan nan
mlICl
:j
lnuldv 6,300 by the time the lalt ~;sa ,
wed for Iut Monday World \ude Communion "'III
al
Open prKtla: sesslOru Will be: In Ou,pulu.·ptc Ca camus. teg!str:luon pmod end,
scb .~ne-d. Ind hIS bet:n re- Le oh5cned this Sunday Oa 7

~ts, attptlng loum 11m, art
In /\th/fOCt':K of bOng sel::ed,
~ T lird r»J"in; a~5~ : '
by,uy,
I.
I
;;::c;1 of ~~JOC;:
~
IllJU:UOn •
o:;n: n:~i ~: ; : g
ing tht five ch.ai1lDUl. ~.

=
T

::rn~fr ~~~;~!::;;

held an1 T uesdilV Ind Thursdn
from 545 _ 730 p. m It
Unn-cnlr, pool For III Inlemted
S\11tnmtt1i .
Tn'OUl$ "III take place: In No-

tum ' In Menco Ci
the group The Bdla'lUe RCSldena:Qmer
ron·~/orIthll (X)min~ Mondl) d
the l\1
W' h
•
Imura In Spamdl b\ Gon. r~stnllon IS nOl' In ptottu and 1r \ \1 11 53hcld ilt the It}· Rtstr h:'~~uilml d:7:::!n F::ndil~~
010 Obrtgon. a rnr:mbu of the 15 expmed 10 reach ~mcthlng OIcr \Ol~
pm
~pel
mUSonlm 'slrtdcpanmcnt Ob"SOn2OQb\t thcmdofnat\\czk
~I
nbs frt:ncbfnOlnd
H d
P byttti
aho aard..as: guide In 1M arcbeo- 'This 6,300 tota.lu 746 our the col~ dnn~ 1\slll be ~ed ~~Ihe p~SmUna:ne~ r~om ~~
logtcal $Ita 01 thai area.
51554 figure: of last fill
UtI rnlJ ...,
mmI
ets ton lllinoll
be WUlin Rn
d
A group of SIU studenu stud,· or the 6Q56 1'101\
4.· :n
!IS £;rl$
Johnso'n, dlredor of t'! Stu
~ ~!~~n b~~:~:h ~60 art: men Ind 1,896 Itt "om n~mbm: Membc:nll1p ards Ire cknl Oui$bln Foundauon , In the

me heud

1'mlbd.

Schedule Set
For Obelisk
Class Pictures

'W

r~Sltred,

:. .

N•• 1Itr ,

~I~g

l Bob

.:J 407~1

n!~~ I )o~

",II

.

I

.r

\Obelisk Stall I0 bS

Ekaions for the hOfntCOmmg
queen, her COI.In, ancndum, cUss
offla:rs MId Holl\Ct'Omlng cluir·
man \\111 be Oa 23. Fredunt.n
Surf pootlOnSon me 195 1 Obe will also eka foUf represcnuUl'el
hsk Ut 5tl1I open (or Iny £mh. 10 the Stucknt Caudal
miln or uppudU5lJlln "ho \\lnlS Qw orrlcrt normnUlons \\111
to \\ork on the mlf IntelUtrd stu be lor the~ng omCl!f$~
denlS ,shou.d conlXt Don Hargus, " dent ''let prnldcnl$ Inf
edilOf", MHa Eddman, InOCllI( 1ilt}'~lSurt:r SIQClen~ mI' onl,'
tdiror . ,orOatTdIOudl"",buslnt:i5nomlnlteoffJttrs' forrnc:u' oln
rnmagn,
clilu.
'
Jobs for "T, Ing. t}'P'ng, pilstc
In order 10 btconK il freshmiln
~t~nd... ~~~: "I~!r::.:tlt~~ officer, rht SllIMn' annot hll'f:
amtK2 tht tcillon In the ~hsk ; : : th~n
t~9of'::

Still Available

_

=-

:;:.::n

srudenls .u I"~ murntd flom
Fr~n number 2,119. mal al~ng :Id
acn~ ushc:n ror morning 50' offiao In the Studcnt UnIon , mwt ~\-.; bc:r"een 30-i1 hours the Inp
,
Ing ~hls the largt'Sl I'res.hmiln class mcn In ~r gStudent PUruon II hoe " 'III be Doug Rossman o(
~hile I Junior must ~'c from
•
The first I \A.; \leeks or the Ittm.. ln ~Ot). and 299 ilbcJ7e m(' cbB 5 30 m T ran nation \\'dl be IPcnnS)h'1.nll ItJd KeD" SlllIlh of
18 125 hours or aedil, and tenor
\\ere daOltd ro kctura rhc-n IM l il ~r ago
'
pl'Ol,kd !)\ sruknt Clrs for 1m lame, IllinOIS Thae \\111 be
KIn mUll hl\e bel\\t'Cl\ 126·169
group tn\cled dunng Ihe neXl 51r'!
Orner claSSlflcal~ons ~I 1228 5Iudcnl \\!thoul Ira
nallon
ta al commUniOn muSK:
hours of at"dn.
Freshmen mil mil ra.ke !hell wecl.:i, I nd Ihe finill week of the sophomores, I,Ob JUniors ilnd
A h
f II
he l The Studeni Chri50iln Founda·
In order 10 be nomlnltcd for
plccum for tbc ' 1957 Obcilsk to- Itrm "'iii usrd for \\Tlung a p;pcr 642 seniors Gradmte AudenlS
• i~Ameet'n~"
~ 0\10 I
lOn IS an Inlu-denomlniltlonal re'
qUttn a. (lri mU51 be ~ junIor of
da" ilnd lotnOITOW at thc Nlwrun and ulang the fmll ClW1l The number 427, and there Ire 96 un P:~nns tha~~~I~\I ,;un~: IgtowotganlzatlOn Alpported b~
senIor ha\lng ~t IuS! 96 credit
StudiO 1111S \\'111 bt- me laS! chance papers wfte "Tlnen on subJK1s dttgradUille uncW.sifi~rnls t,rahout ISA
g
he Amman BaptlSl (Nonhcm),
.
,
bours.. The InmdanlS mould hnt
for frCihmt:n to E:ft thc.irJPIClurtS such as hoU5Ci, crafts, CUstoms, Ind and 529 ocallOnaI Techma! InIn Mcthodii\ Ep,~I,Con- JunlOB ilnd ~nlon In 165 il~w:a 0£95 houJ\.
In the Obelts!.: freshman Plnel
5pOrts of MI:.'OCXI ~
Slitule uudents
, .Jnill ilnd Quislliln, 0150' Soutbim lIbnOIS high JCbools M\'t' pos:lnon re<julIT 50 SlgJUtUrtS from
Hours .1 lhe srudio aIT 9 I m
SlIxknlS uklng the coune rt"..
I CllrUI. E,an2Chol Ind Re· bun m"tcd 10 Sou:Mrn Iihnol; arc nO\, 1I'11lablc II the SuuJent
10 5 P m on \\C'kdays. 9 a m to tt~ Clghl quantI'S boun acdll SIU Instructor Has
', UIUIl!d Methodist, Nltlonal Bap- Unllwlf}'. October 20 . • for ':I V.l]lon desk All pCllhonl must ~
noon on Silturdns.
course, "hlch IS offered 3 Papers Published
IDSt prcsbytcna.n, Unllcd Pmby· nual HIgb School Cual Oa) ilC'. turned In one \leek bdOIT t,lt
Semon begin til ,ns mell pl' t'\tn 1"0 \'rars. IS oprn ro •• nl'
cnan Y\ VCA, Ind YMCA
DVllla
clCClJon Dadlinc for rCCCi\lng Jturr:s laS! ~onda,· and h~I'C unl~l studenl "1m one ''C3r of Spanish
Mr Huward 0 Winters, In
Ne~. chalrt ba'>f: been pwdw- Spon50rcd b,' Ihc SI U Srudml Chom "III br Oct 16 The pet.
Ocr. J3 1"\0 wnlor plaura \\111 Each studtnt pau SJ90. (or tTli'd stJUClQr In SOC1ol~' Ind andlT!),
eel for the: DIlpel and laS! Sumu) CounClllnd OHlet of Studtnt AI ~on both \\111 dO$( al 4 p m
De raken .f,er Oct 13 The PIC' Ing u'JlI!n5Ci
polO&) and of the- Um''t'rsm J\ Ju
Oupcl \\'11 crowded. IS more than hip. the program "ill open \\lIh e t;amc da\
,
#>
turt IChcdule for thc other dOb!>.."S
~um WJff, had three papcn. dtal
Jlumt lo\\n na\S ilnd toed gos.
ItlIdmrs ,,-onhiped ~tt In ~trauon from 1.3 pm 10 tht Polling houn \\111 br rlom 8
",11 be as fo1l0"5 ~phomorr:s, oulhem Eagles Sets
Ing \\II~ the ardueology 01 Yua IIp 1$ nOl\ il\-aIUbie 10 SIU scud
iCnlCC
Sludtnt Umon
I m to 4 p m local1on. for lhe
Oct 1220 JunlOf!.. Oct 2227;
ran, pub'lshed tim 5\UIIlfIn These enh from thut\'-ont COUnll('$ In
Ire cordtall}' mHI- SalfdJ1l Unger, lloopeston. 5111 ~1l1ng boexh, "III be ilnnounced
gudmtts, Oa 20·NO\ 3.
Good Saiety Record
parers appc.ar.'d 1ft the Currenl He
nhrrn 11110015
actn'lia II the Stud dent CounCIl pr('$ldent \\111 "t! a.: a lattt dalt The 51udmt Coun
h
•
. Uppcrcburncn
ilrt" rtmlnd
''The Souhu
Ea I b
poru~aofthcCarnC'£:It lnJlllu The Ilomt;4ln, n nr-,,'PIptt
alO5tJan Foundlbon
rome the hIgh school ' 1511Ort _I '! ClI" III ~Jlf'nlM'lhct1tcllon •
'N~ ntM' counes' '''111 be offtml td 10 "Cill C~I$ ilnd allwudenn n\lng dub ~JUI;: ~ d~:~ lion of Wuhln;:tan, Dcpmmcnl of collectIOn IS housed on the stili
•
P m In Shmxk ' Audltonum. ;. I The Siudent Council Idl'lSCt III
. s I.n immcdlillt ructIOn to this art requIred 10 pick up ilM rtlum the tnn .. ble , ufm. record of onh :\rc~l~ The aues are
unfml!hcd sccond floor of thtIInCII ~., presented In SIU stu ~ udenn 10 OMcJ'\'t' ,'CIting rrguJ•.
d rm:lon although nc" and mort proofs In per~n to ~'OldJ plcturt onc 'Kt1dt'nI In 10fJ(. hoult of
;0.;0. 30 A Valultcd Tanplc. It h bu ll and u acttmble 10 all
•
dcnts ",ll be follo\\cd b\ lOUrs 01 om "hIm require thill ~ s!U.pcqill~ cmUSC$ In' o:pec:ted 10 ral): u~.
,
f"mg • ~Id ufum C. E Ce. l\1al~p"n \
dcnb through rtqUCA ill the
the campus Members of Alpha Phi :nt ' Ole on" oncc, and m~ prf''be ~rtttd ,,,thin a few ll':m IS Studio du.~ for uling Obc a:llu~. dub sponsor. and noboch
No 31 Exa,-allon of il Colon lS. lt ncc Ilbran
Omr~ and Crrls Ralh-. c'mpus nl h;~ o\\ng ilClIli!} cud at the
tbe change tal~ pile\': and lhe dt lis\: plcturn lIT 51 75 the WTK II \1 15 hurt '
naded J-hll at Milyap.Jn
TIle bad:fl!tt: of many or
SCI"lct 0rgilnlullons. \\111
bt- IlIK' 0 };.m
l
p'rtmentl conbnUC 10 gral'
lut \'Car
ThC'dub (,ompostd of 90 mcm
No 32 Three Serpent Column nt" Iof"'ptrl "ere once a
of
Returning 5oI:udenlS II Southtrn gu,da
;\nOl
ru e stresses that
JII
1N: main aduntlge' of the
'.
•
bt'n, borh Sludcnts and beult\ Temples ,nd ASSOCIated PJatJOntl) coll«tlon al rhcUPI\'t'rslh' Ire gtthng. Rd'l'flhmenti ,\\,11 be iC.ned II cam~l~lIng USI be done oU!.Slde.
Lm.~'Jl \\,11 be the aJlOI\'Incr
Fil. . "
,,,II clca offlcm; at Its nexl rnt:a' II Map,pan
1 11';;1~ ~uc
tbci
pc:npec:a''C. of the n~' , ' Cu.t and Snad " hour 1 ro m:';"oo 001 rI IUS f~m /'~ polls.
01
~.,
by me d
'
i n.
" ..
n ~
r
13 30 to 5 p m on the Wooch
c:amplill/;rung 10 u ~ posltrs
In I' LIte In PIAlnr; Up
We h..-c thlee 1I1rpl.mcs nOl' COMMERCE CLUB PlCfURE
10 Jan.:" Addiuonll
onl\' the: SQulh tn Hall 1Cma: Hosu ",11 bt I auk and hand bills
v,d : i~-=tl.lDOn
"A sptalh~ u,th authorin. and Parkin, Permits
Ibut hope to ha\'t file \lIthln a
Aboul r~ people attended
art ,ngbdonaled b,
bwldmg opened 0" IS, Imng director of the om~ theThe Studtnt CounCil \\111 hale
1no",'''''''' hcadm each of these
.
.
,
f"..,. months. ' ~Id uptain cr('(.'t" I)'Clrs flrH mcttIng of the
I . p" IIsbo:n , .
srudenu now arc ofSfudenIAIrillrs. andl\ln...Danc.
finl: I S mlftul~ 0( Oa !5
nnv. «partmtntJ ~1'ilI be: I Cit
!'\o ~na for I!legll tirLln~ liw;. Some: of the rnr:mbtrl ha\'e mere.. Club 10 hcn Ihn
ISSues art; on dlSpla~' In
nonh front cntrilnet' 11M. The studenl g~u \\ill be ad. Freshm~n Com'ocallon 10 el.plun
lid to the indhidual SlUdml
r. ",.. re £:I" m Ibt ~londaY,ilthOl.lgh pri.'atc and cvmmc.rcill iJot IKen. lpeak on "The College
brOl"slnS room bur
conmer, Tri. mintd free to the SJU.Eastem .Ultiec:tJonJaw,to newstudenu.
in$!. in that
rticular $ptciali~ ~~Jdi:;\'lJtthc~a}'lhefmes.,,'t'fc ec"
p
lion,"TheDeanloJdof
.
'~' . .lbecomc noL~<um.ndt
Co. workmcn Mit.higan football game in J'\kAn·
X:'>I;'U~ to~ begin .
",\ tttlings. co",isring of instruc. the- Sd.!ooI of Bu~inm and
u~rcg ilwa~' on tne: iiCron
st'wen, Iddi· d!a,' Sudium II 8 p. m,
ficld." Otan trillla' SUled.
Arler the ucstio~nli~ from thc This haIWt.ned ~OI ~u$C lherc uem, anl ICluill fl\'in~ pr...ctia: I
Ihc Un i\'cn;ity', building p:r~
Ii~ on the ard aul~.
sida\'llks, and Guest On' c-chairmen IIC' JJnt
SdIooJ of t::mmuniations .u(f wtre no railing ,"Iolallon~, bul be· lte held bi.monthh. ~I l'. luldalc air:
' Ilc illso mcnlioned way' in
dilily nnl:s?lptts Irc al·Il1·
".
r...li1la and Frank Wiuingtl.
members lie fe-turned to Dcan "Tal. ~u>e SllIdenl~ \\elt lair In ~pply. pon.
'
i the: c lub can help the school .
film ~nd Ill, thr fuluft ~ht
.
and ' \til of the Othtt com.mi,uec c~int'l(:n ~"::
IU, .
1C"'. ht will conEn \lith Willi, G. Ing for
Bu"on Will ~kaed
'
film aen ~he wnililer
I
art bOng land· Cd~' and Dicli Bald\I'!n: publiCI'
Si+ro.\'ilrtl..
Deln of Gnduate Authonullon ('ilrd~ had bee." IS' 5 F
SIU Stall
. Ourlcs
and weekllo.
auu I ampw m.tll ~'~ Edll..rd S"'ick; anangttntnu,
0
School, Ind Or. Curia O. Tcn- $UCd 10 510 uudcnu b~' Fnday.
• rom
."ith the uea between Pilul Jones: nriery show. Pltricia
,
.
"
m" , \ 'ja. rnident for instruction. Stp~ . .28. but 3000 of the ~enu Will Attend Nursmg
SChool Ind Woody Cook and GHrlion
la''IOITIt; The health educauon dtpanmtnt
'FollO\\i~.g !his, hi' offi~al r~. :;e~:~: ~~~ds ~~dOfnOlf\t~~~~ WorkaConference
' 10 Oiarh!CI Pullcy, ~~t Ind Snack" hoar, Jan c :~ : : r:~ r;:sr~~

being g~I-;temcnts and questionnaira bv Dun Talk\; In order
to 8'\'C him an Indlcabon of the
Sf
to be taken before milkln
II qn
da
the
g
~t~mcn tlon to
prCSI
"Gmsu~on is being made al
icI'Cl," Talk,: 5ilJd, "bd'Ort:
~t) or recornmendatlOn \\'111
'berry ~'t to 1M pMldcnl of the
UnI\'USln' for. hIS mn£ldcntlon
I nd powblt further aanSlNSfJOn
t o the Board of TruSlcu."
,
The
-t..km
£
Ihe KI= '::r""'rhc z=nn!
"htthtt la fill ihe poslnons From
" l1thln the J'ft'5C"1 SIU mH. or
, \ htthtT to condua I complt!c
~ch d:noughou; thc £idd. lIIclud
In Sow:hcm', stiff, 10 rind the
1cJ.1 mm 10 fill the c:ha.irman

: .,/;40 1=':'0

1M

Jpe- HigL
" School
Se·
In .ted
DlOrs VI
Here Oct 20

hi

Home Town
Newspapers
In L·b
I rary

•

L.b rary
· NOW

I

I

I.

Stude.ts

Has Front Door'

I

'd

rr!

r

4New Staff
Members 'Added
T Hea.lth Ed

r:rm:

~:~I~Ib; I~~m:td ~:bcclc~~ morning.
Jib", fu"Ocr chanMlrd 10 thc Sill
Bo;.~d or Trustees for riml Ip' IIIlnDis AI,

pro\-al
.

Students
.
Get 1956

can Still
•

~behsb

Then: ilrC' SlIU a number of 1956
Obdis1t5 . tailable I I the yarbook
offiJ% ror audC'-nl$ ",ho atlt.ruid
SIU bSl ,ur, bul did nOl recril'C
their Obelisk .

I

AUDc j,tiDn
HDld1 Mrrtlnr Hm
lIIinoi. Agricuhwc A5SOCiarion
had fall busineu .nttting in U·
brary Auditorium Oa. 3.
P~iding O,Tt distria 25, eight
COUnbCl of Southern lllinois med.
ing ,,'U M. O. Bottom, DistriCl
Dirmor for the auociltion. Bot.
10m Jh'es on a bnn nar Anna
lIl.
•

'I'tati p
.
RehabII on rogram
. $29 600 G t
Recelves
ran
•

. ~ nCVo'ly f~ SIU Rttu·
hilltabon counsclUl.g program hi,
~~ ~lmrd n , one of t?e 30
Jn~~tutlons or higher l~rnUlg 10
r~~~ a 529.600 Tadung ~nd
Training granl ftom the U, S. Of·
M
Vocalionll ~chabiliration,
The progr.un: dl$lgned on I
J1;ndmtc ~'d, II lor, the rulJl'?St'
or pmdUC1ng prof~~,onally ~~n.
cd workw who mil he quahfll'd
I~-!idtn rhe. r..habililalion of fhr

or

U()~;~~~~~~J;~~~~:r

Ihe

Thi~,·ntnt nurS('s fr.,m six
(ercnt ,",U'S ha\·c rcgiSltrcd for
\ rorL • Conlmm;e on
'
room and eentr~1 )upph' room
~i ng to be held at Gi.nl
Lodge, Q.:z. 8·12.
The lnt'CIing, optn 10
t«hni',2l .id~ ",·110 arc
b~· ,thc.ir hosplral
direaol. i , di~idtd into
discuuionJ ilnd workng
1nt (our-dil" confertnct:
unckr tht din."Ction of
Girubt-rg, lSusnnl
sor, Boston Uni\·usin'
Nuning, ilnd consulu,nl
ting r~ nursing in the
ASSOCllla Program,
SIU \\i ll Be:
ginil
nursing; Carl C.
lor of the
on to",.. John
counKi: CUI' A.
lor of the R~habiliu'ion,
Tn.inin.g Program: ilnd R.
gar, aS$!sunl dean of thr
.ion Sc:nia.

of il=r:~
arru.
ror the coe!n~ ,car.
Scitnet' build·
.Or, Rohm lSmolcnsl:y, ""'ho obof Ihc libnn·.
?ln~ his dOC1ont~ ~rom the Un10-£001 sidcll-aJ"
n'erslIY of Oregon,., 1S onc of the
building' Irc nur,
"til' "Iff ~mbef5. Smoknsk.~: has
Ont , It the Ii·
~ught prcI'loudr II tht U~I\'tt.
tntnmtt, ",ill
JJ~' of Oregon. an~ WIS a KI~na:
'
to the ~aullul
.
. il~d halth tacbtt ~~ a Nt:l': ' ork
ara . T",'o Will pa· The Amman OK-mIAry Soc· high IChool. In addition to hi, doc,ide of 1M libnry, try It SIU hdd its organiution loratt dtgr~, S~lcnsk~' illso, has I
lIith cun'tS sollh· lMfting T ut5da" night in Parkin- ~ of pu~lac: health &grcc
i Scbool's IOn 23. The ~'. il world·wide which he oblllntd from Colum·
mlnnce md a . !£tOUp: is the largC$l lCientific or. hia Unh'mity., . .
libnry Ind life ganiution in lhe world .
!'nothcr addliion ~s Mr. ~d~,..rd
10 the IOVlh Thcr; main order of business at l\1I11d rrom Detmll, Midllgan.
. I will sen'e the mct:ting 11'1$ lhe clmion of o£· MU!d~ ,who .i' laching health II
ro
111'0 9uild~gs, fia:n, ~di~ Simms, ~\'ho wlS,rltt'. Unl,~.cl;SlI~" hlg~ Khool, h.n had
includes enlarging ted pITSldenl taSi spnn~, pmldrd , pm ~ ludlln~ c~ena: If
parking lOt ro 80- EJtcted TUHday were Angdo 80\· Fl~di ,Stalt UnW'ifS. ny, and the
doublt iu pftKnl bu. \ 1Ot: preloidmt•• nd Bob Unll>f:fSiry of Okl~a.
tWO 'mall toe"" Jona. secrm~'-ql:l5Urer.
Com· Dr, .Dc>'·ilrd Gn~, f~r
arus WC$I of minees rot publki~' Ind refresh· ~Ie dll'tCIOf r~ menal hr~~c,
mCtIlS \\'Cre alJ(t pickrd,
I~ 3 1.9'i6addmon, 10 the health
SIU dirwOl' ~ng the ~ning Dr. Mohon I~ucallon IiZIH, Gnuo", hilS prt"u y• • ' brow'i"B"'\oom of 1M chtmiA~' depanment spokt \'Iously uughl II the Unh'cr5i~' of
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Tbr remainder ol this mrSsagr il diretttd toward those

It', yourprhilcgt: we il.

1bat prili1egc is the right to
\ "01.(. 'Tbctt an two, elections
.pproKhing.whK:h an or impor'
Un«. 1be f'mt is <¥" to all

Wfto Iu,"(' mcbrd thr trg.l age
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m ... \ooteNO\·. 6, '
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a,uagc, as w1!D·lnlomed about
rution.aJ affain. H nof benet infonndl., than the a\"tt1gc , 'Ottl.
TberdolT.: it bccomrs not onl~'
~ prh'i1tg1! but. a dut): to \'ote.
Many of the men It SIU havt
scn"td in the anned,srnittl before reaclUng ,ooung age. AI that'

Stu 5tUdmtsi
s.tCOnd only to
"""'• The forme' is the campus
elecIion. lJnimportant as it nu1
iOWld to lOme, it is Ictuall)' ,.j.
~I~tu~porttnt to t~ students

The Oct. :B campus dection
gh"n fou a chance to acrOse
your righl to hnt: $OInt: sort cf
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time they were uptctrd to nght
and possibly die lor ~c country

"oice in the way the campu~
is run.

free Free

if needed.

Up for dtaion art: freshmen
studen t council ttprestntatil"tS,
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the results of
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• School Supplies
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$how a pus, undergo I thorough behind its walls. aUton, wno itI·
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·'m S 1..0 '
room door closed behind him by Clobc'~:' \lCJo~ ~in utS
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befOfe SIU, goes to Menard r g
t
rag a J .
Wednesday to terl W 'group
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YOU GET 8 COPIES FOR S1.00
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Also Enter the Reader's ~est
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FREE!
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FREE!
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tirry - S"tI 20%.
3. On. D.y Dry ClunlnrSlrtiC't
4. Oft. Herr Fluff Dry S'l'Ylu
5. O~n Tutt'" .nd frill., 'Til ' Po M.
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FREE ,PENCILS
BIG HO LE
FullbK.k Rich White clri\"t5
through a huge holt opcn~ 101

him in the Central ~ l ichi.l:Jn
lint' in the game IISI Saturdn.

, Sweaters
COLOR
n~FECT

AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' AU. NEW
AND MOST COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

P,millly SC'Cn in background j.
Qu.anc.bKk Bill Norwood. wh,\
has juSI handtc! off to Whitt.

SWEATERS:

,p~ E.
SENIORS OFFICIAL
'. UNIFORMS &EQUIPMENT
GET YOUR OB.£LlSK
PICTURE TAKEN ••
OCT.1-- O~ 13

Nauman .Studio
Freshmen ••• Today and Tomorrow
Sophomores •• • Oct. 15·20
luniors ••• Oct. 22·21
Graduates ••• Oct. 21..". 3
"J"'

WElIDAYS ••• liDO L rD. to 1:30 p. m.
SATURDAY •••
L m. to lloon

1:00

GI RLS'r

ST~ LE

GYM SUITS

WHITE OR BLUE

GYM OXFORDS •••

M
E
N

S

... . . .

SKIRTS:

c

MAROON BOXER STYLE

GYM TRUNKS
SOUTH ~ RN

EMBLEM

, I ICE·

...... $475

E. R. MOORE-SWING BLUE

TUNIC

F"·~hnd

TJCorn
. Orl,n

AII·w,,1

(5,,,,, Sut·
lin'd,
.; II C £

•

COTTON T:StUltS

98C

CONVERSE · HOO D · LA CROSSE

GYM ~HOES
SWEAT SOCKS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• Age · ·.59c •• 69c

' VE~tH, SPoRTS MART
J

718 S.-lIlInol. A".
"lust ABlock From Clmpu."

ClrllMdll., Iii.
Wktn Yn Can fnlMp T, lNt
YDur VI,., lert!

